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ABSTRACT.--We
studiedbodyconditionand feathergrowthratein GreatTits (Parusmajor)
in relationto dominancein two localitiesduringlate autumnand earlywinter.The two localitiesdiffered in elevation,ambienttemperature,and arthropodavailability.We supplementedthe two studyareaswith food (huskedpeanuts)throughoutthe studyperiod.The
percentageof time tits spentat feederswas higherat E1Ventorrillo(the localitythat was
colderand had lower naturalfood availability)and was associated
with dominanceonly at
this locality.The numberof aggressivedisplacements
per hour experienced
by eachindividual was 150 timeshigherin the areawith lower arthropodavailabilityand lowertemperatures.Proteinreserves(measuredaspectoralismusclethickness)
werehigherat E1Ventorrilloandwerepositivelyandconsistently
relatedto dominanceatbothlocalities.Growth
rate of induced featherswas slower at E1Ventorrillobut was not directly related to dominancein either locality.Only dominantadult malesat E1Ventorrillocompensated
for the

environmental
harshness
at this localityby attaininga higherfeathergrowthrate than the
othersex/ageclasses.
Feather-mass
asymmetryof inducedfeathersduringautumnwasnot
associated
with body condition,did not changebetweenlocalities,and was inverselyand
consistentlyrelated to dominanceat both localities.The covariationamongvariablesdescribingbird size,accessto supplementalfood,body condition,feathergrowthrate,and
asymmetrywas differentat the two localities.Larger,dominantGreatTits spentmoretime
foragingat feeders,had a thickerpectoralismuscle(i.e.bodycondition),and grewinduced
feathersat a higherrate only at the localitywith coldertemperatures
andlowerfoodavailability.Received
9 September
1997,accepted
2 February1998.

SOCIALDOMINANCE,
food availability, and (Blem 1990, Bednekoff et al. 1994, Bednekoff
environmentalstress(e.g. declining tempera- and Houston 1994, Rogers 1995, Gosler 1996,
tures and/or high snowcover)are thoughtto Lilliendahl et al. 1996). However, fat reserves
influence winter survival of small passerines may havecostsin termsof winter survival dithroughtheireffectsonbodyconditionandac- minishedmaneuverability,and increasedprecessto food (Gauthreaux1978,Lundberg1985, dationrisk (e.g.Lima 1986,Witter and Cuthill
Piper and Wiley 1990).The role of thesevari- 1993, Ekman and Lilliendahl 1993, Witter et al.
ables in food access has been studied

exten-

1994, Clark and Ekman 1995, Gosler et al. 1995,

sively (Ekman and Askenmo1984, Millikan et

al. 1985,Theimer1987,Enoksson1988,Hogstad 1988, Caracoet al. 1989,Desrochers1989).
Bodyconditiongenerallyhasbeendefinedin a
very broadsenseto indicatethe ability of an individualto copewith presentandfuturephysiologicalstress,and therefore,the abilityto enhance fitness.

Metcalfeand Ure 1995).Therefore,fat storing
may be subjectedto selectionpressures
not directlyrelatedto body condition.The complex
interaction

between

fat reserves and environ-

mentalconditionsalsois complicated
by the
possible
inverserelationship
betweenfatstores
and dominancein winter (Ekman and Lilliendahl 1993, Witter and Swaddle 1995, Gosler

Fatreserves
arethoughtto playanimportant 1996).
role as energy storesto overcomeperiods of
Protein reserves are not viewed as short-term
food scarcityor increasedenergeticdemands energystoresbecause
theyarenot aseasilymobilized asfat and arenot maintainedasspecial
3 E-mail: mcnc152@fresno.csic.es
depots.Muscle proteins are used for energy
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onlyafterbothglycogenandlipid reserves
are
nearly or completely exhausted(see Blem
1990).Therefore,they are thoughtto measure
long-term body condition (Gosler 1991, Newton 1993).Feathergrowthis linkedwith protein
reserves that are used to obtain amino acids
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quentlyin northernlatitudesor areaswith very
coldclimates(e.g.Ekman1989,Hogstad1989,
Matthysen1990,Gosler1993,1996,Bednekoff
and Krebs 1995; but see Herrera 1979, Carrascal

and Moreno 1992).
We monitored two Mediterranean popula-

that can be assembledinto feather proteins
(Murphy1996a).The width of feathergrowth
barsis increasinglybeingusedasan indicator
of long-term nutritional statusin winter populations(e.g.GrubbandCimprich1990,White
et al. 1991, Hogstad1992,Nilsson et al. 1993,

tionsof GreatTits thatinhabitcontrasting
wintering areas.The two localitiesdiffer in mean
ambienttemperatureand food availability,but

to its sensitivityto environmentalstressand re-

ronment that is less stressful than that at north-

winter climate is milder in both localities than

in northernlatitudeswhere the majority of
studieson the winter ecologyof smallpasserGrubb 1995,Ekman et al. 1996).Moreover,fluc- ineshasbeenundertaken.Our maingoalswere
tuatingasymmetryon the growthof right and to understandthe relationshipsamongdomileft side feathershas beensuggestedto be a nance, food access,body condition, and ingoodmeasureof long-termbody conditiondue ducedfeathergrowthin GreatTits in an envi-

sponseto differencesin phenotypicquality ern latitudes.We predictedthat the interaction
shouldbe morein(Clarke 1992, 1995, Polak and Trivers 1994). amongthesecomponents
Feathersare regeneratedat a fasterrateand to tense under more stressful conditions, esbea greatertotal lengthand massat higheram- peciallythe expectedpositiverelationship
tween
protein
reserves
and
feather
growth
bient temperatures(Grubb et al. 1991;but see
Grubb1995),andgrowthis morerapidin sum- (Blem 1990, Jenni-Eiermannand Jenni 1996).
mer than in winter (Grubb et al. 1991).Domi- We alsopredictedthat in the colderarea with
nancealsoseemsto havea strongeffectondai- lowerfood availability,GreatTits shouldrely
ly growth rates, with dominantindividuals moreintenselyon supplementalfood,intraspegrowingwiderbarsthan subordinates
(Grubb cific competition(intensityof hostileinterac1989,GrubbandCimprich1990,Hogstad1992, tions) for food accessshouldbe higher,and
Witter and Swaddle1995).Habitat differences, body conditionshouldbe better A lessmarked
probablyrelatedto habitat-specific
nutritional effect of environmentalstresson the growth
condition, have also been described as a rele-

rate of induced

feathers

of dominant

birds

vantfactoraffectingfeathergrowth(Grubband couldbe predictedin localitieswith higherenvironmentalharshness.
We alsopredictedthat
dominant
individuals
should
havehigherlevThe knowledgeof the degreeof interaction
els
of
indices
that
measure
long-term
nutritionbetweenthesefactorsis asimportantasthe inYosef 1994).

dividual factorsthemselves.However, it is still
unknown

whether and how the effect of envi-

al status (e.g. protein reserves and induced

feathergrowth)owingto theirbettercompetitive abilities when interactingfor accessto

ronmentalharshness
onthelevelof proteinre- food.
servesand inducedfeathergrowthchangeacAdditionally,we testedwhetherfluctuating
cording to dominancestatus.Moreover,it is
asymmetry
in tail feathersis linked with dealsonecessary
to knowthe relativeimportance
velopmentalstability due to differencesin enof thesedifferentfactorssothat we canpartivironmentalstressor intraspecificcompetitive
tion the total variance into its different compressure.Asymmetry should be higher in
ponents.
colderareaswith lowerfoodavailability,in less
The aim of thispaperis to studyin a multi- dominant individuals, and in individuals with
factorialway the incidenceof socialdominance
lower body condition (Swaddle and Witter
and environmental stress(measured as ambi-

ent temperatureand natural food availability)
on food availability,body condition,and nutri-

1994).
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS

tional/physiological
stateof GreatTits (Parus
major).The Great Tit is widely distributed Studyareas.--Fieldwork was carried out from Nothroughoutthe Palearctic
region,althoughits vember 1994 to January1995 at two field sites, E1
winter ecologyhas been studied most fre- Ventorrillo and Desert de Sarria (hereafter Sarria).

July1998]
The El Ventorrillo

Dominance,
Nutrition,
andPtilochronology
area was a 6-ha mixed-montane

coniferousforest(Pinussylvestris,
Castanea
sativa,and
Acerspp.)of continentalcoldMediterraneanclimate
(1,500m elevation)at Sierrade Guadarrama,central
Spain (40ø45'N,04ø01'W).The area at Sarri• occupied 3 ha of orchardsand mixed coniferousforest
(Pinushalepensis
and Cedrussp.)of coastalmild Med-
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Adult Great Tits undergoa completeprebasicmolt
from June to September.Nearly all juvenilesalso
molt their rectricesduringthis period(Gosler1993,
JenniandWinkler1994,J.C. Senarpers.obs.).Therefore,all of thebirdshad completedtheprebasicmolt

during the samplingperiod.We determinedbody
mass(-+0.01g) with an electronicbalance.Tarsus
iterranean climate (100 m elevation)near Barcelona, length(_+0.01mm) wasmeasuredwith a digitalcalnortheastern
Spain(41ø25'N,02ø10'W).Meandaily iper, and tail lengthand wing chord(+_1mm) were
minimum temperaturesand mean daily tempera- measured with a ruler.
turesduringthe studyperiodwere,respectively,
1.2
Ptilochronology.--Before
releasingeachbird at the
and 4.6øC at E1 Ventorrillo, and 9.9 and 11.7øC in Sar-

capturesite,we pluckedthe right and left fifth rec-

ri• (data obtainedfrom weatherstationslessthan 5
km from eachplot).

Arthropod
availability.--During
the samplingperiod, GreatTits fed mainly on arthropodsand seeds
takenon the groundor from the outerpartsof tree
canopies(Herrera1979,Carrascaland Tellerla1985,
Obeso1987).The relativeabundanceof arthropods
wasevaluatedat bothlocalitiesby carefullysearching and countinginvertebrateslarger than 1 mm
during 2-min periodsin pine foliage(twigsandneedies)and on the ground(seeCoo-per
and Whitmore
1990).We alsoclassifiedthe size of eacharthropod
into one of the followinglengthcategories:
1 to 2

trix. Birds were recaptured45 to 60 days later, at
whichtime the inducedfeatherswereplucked.This
timeis longerthanthetimetakento growa feather
to final length(Grubb1989).Nevertheless,
we also
verifiedthattheinducedrectrices
hadstoppedgrowingbyobservingtheabsence
offeathersheaths
(Ginn
and Melville 1983)and the absenceof bloodin the
part of theshaftwithinthefollicle.Weexaminedthe
originaland inducedfeathersfor length,mass,and
width of growthbars.Theaveragewidth of growth
barswascalculated
forthefirst10growthbarsclearly visiblefromthedistalpartofeachfeather(usually
beginning3 to 4 mm fromthetip of thefeather).Rec-

mm, 3 to 5 mm, and 6 to 10 mm. Sampleswere ob-

triceswere fixed to a piece of polyspanby inserting

tainedby randomsamplingin the pine foliageand
on the groundin both study areas.The mostcommontaxa(i.e.thosemostlikelyconsumed
by Great
Tits)wereArachnida,Diptera,andHemipterain the
groundsamplesand Diptera, Arachnida,and Coleopterain the foliage.
Feedersand bird trapping.--Supplementalfood
(huskedpeanuts)wasavailable
throughout
thestudy
period (i.e. feederswere neverempty).Feederswere
woodenboxeswith oneside(20 X 11cm)coveredby
a 4.8-mmmeshplasticnet that allowedbirdsaccess
to food.Feedersweresuspendedfrom pinebranches
approximately50 cmbelowthe canopyand 2 to 4 m
aboveground.Togatherfood,birdsclungto thenetting to obtainsmallpiecesof peanuts.The average

two entomological
pinsthroughthefeatherbarbsto
markthedistalandtheproximalendsof 10 growth
bars. The distance between the two marks was then

measuredwith a caliper(-+0.01mm). Totalfeather
lengthwas also measured.Eachfeatherwas measured twice and the averageof the two measurementswas used (the secondmeasurementwas done

afterthe completionof the firstmeasurement
for all
feathers).This valuewas divided by 10 to estimate
the meanrate of feathergrowthper day.
Daily growth rate of inducedfeatherswas estimatedas the averageof left and right feathersexpressedin mm/day. Daily growthbar width of the
original(summer)feathersdid not differ significantly betweenSarri• and E1Ventorrillo(F = 0.05,df =

time per foragingbout at feederswasapproximately 1 and 36, P = 0.830) and was not related to autumn100 s (Morenoand Carrascal1991).We established winterinducedfeathergrowthat eitherSarri• (r =
an equalnumberof feedersper ha at the two sites 0.104,n = 20, P = 0.662)or E1Ventorrillo(r = 0.300,
(four feeders at El Ventorrillo and two at Sarri•i) so n = 18, P = 0.226). In order to control for intraspe-

thatthe amountof foodprovidedwasequalbetween cificdifferences
priorto the experimental
removalof
sites.
feathers(e.g. differencesin food intake rate, body
Duringthe firsttwo weeksof Novemberwe used condition,healthstatus,etc.duringthe summerpespeciallydesignedfunnel trapsto capture20 Great riod of feathergrowth),we alsocalculatedan index
Tits at Sarri• (threeadult males,threeadult females, by dividingthe daily growthbar width of the insevenjuvenile males,sevenjuvenile females)and 18 ducedfeather(DGI) by that of the originalfeather
at El Ventorrillo(sixadultmales,threeadultfemales, (DGO; Grubb 1989, Hogstad 1992, Nilsson et al.
four juvenilemales,five juvenilefemales).The dis- 1993).Becauseresultsof inducedfeathergrowth
tributionof thefoursex/ agecategories
did notdiffer rates(mm/day) andtheDGI / DGO indexwerehighsignificantlybetweenthe localities(X2 = 1.29,df = ly consistent
in ANCOVAtests,for claritywe show
3, P = 0.731). Birds were banded for individual rec- resultsonly asmm/day (seeEkmanet al. 1996).
ognitionwith ICONA (SpanishMinistry of AgriculFluctuating
asymmetry
of induced
feathers.--Differture) aluminum bands and colorbands.Eachbird encesbetweenthetwo repeatedmeasurements
of towas aged and sexed accordingto Svensson(1992). tal featherlengthandgrowthbar width in thesame
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featherswerehigherthanasymmetryestimates
(differencesbetweenleft and right feathers),and asymmetry estimateswere not significantlyrepeatable
(using testsproposedby Swaddle et al. 1994 and

iper; r = 0.87, n = 6, P = 0.024; L. M. Carrascal un-

Meril•i and Bj6rklund 1995). Thus, measures of

were obtained

asymmetryusinggrowthbarwidth or featherlength
are not repeatable,and we cannotdistinguishtrue
asymmetryfrom measurementerror (violation of
point 2 in Swaddleet al. 1994).
To overcomethisproblem,we usedthe massesof
left and right feathersto obtain measurements
of
fluctuating asymmetry in fully grown feathers.
Massesof inducedand originalfeathersweredetermined to the nearest0.1 mg with a high precision
electronicbalance.Eachfeatherwas weighedtwice
(the secondmeasurewas done after completionof
the firstmeasureof all feathers).Repeatability(r•;see
Lessellsand Boag 1987) of the massesof left (r• =
0.98)and right (r• = 0.99) feathersof 38 birdswere
very high. Estimatedasymmetrywas alsovery repeatableand was significantlyhigherthan expected

eachindividualbird ondifferentdayswereaveraged
for subsequent
analyses.
Repeatabilityof theindexof pectoralmusclethicknesswashigh (r• = 0.66;F = 13.17,df = 37 and 206,
P < 0.001,n = 38 birds).This estimateof pectoral
musclethicknessis not significantlyassociated
with

from the estimatedmeasurementerror (F = 3.45, df
- 37 and 74, P < 0.001;mixed-modelANOVA proposedby Swaddleet al. 1994). The asymmetryof
feathers(differencein massesof left and right feathers) approacheda normal distributionas shownby
a normalprobabilityplot andthe Shapiro-Wilk'stest
(W = 0.985, P = 0.924) and was not directional becauseit was centeredaround zero (t-test for devia-

pubLdata).GreatTits were capturedmultipletimes
(3 to 35) throughoutthe study period using funnel
traps; ultrasound measurementsand body masses

an index

each time. All estimates obtained

of the amount

of subcutaneous

for

fat in the

furcular depressionin Great Tits at E1 Ventorrillo
during autumn and winter (R2 = 0.04, n = 63, P =
0.100;L. M. Carrascalunpubl.data).Therefore,our
estimateof muscularthicknessprovidesan indexof
bodyconditionnot relatedto fat reserves.Thisindex
canbe considereda relativelystableestimateof body
conditionwithin the samplingperiod,and it probably is associated
with muscularstrengthand possibly with regeneration
of inducedfeathersby providing aminoacidsthat are assembled
into featherproteins (Gosler 1991).

Use of supplemental
food and intensity of aggressions.--Estimates
of differentialcompetitiveaggressivenessin GreatTits and intensityof useof supplemental

food between

the two localities

were ob-

tainedby videotapingthe feedersand recordingtotal time spentfeedingand the numberof aggressive
tion from the null hypothesisof averageasymmetry displacementsexperiencedby individuals.Tripodequal to zero: t = -0.027, n = 38 birds, P = 0.979). mounted zoom videocameras were located 2 to 4 m
We obtaineda percentasymmetryindexby dividing from the feeders.Colorbandswereclearlyvisible,so
the absolutedifferencein massbetweenleft (L) and it waspossibleto identifyindividualbirds.As a genright (R) feathersby their mean:
eral measureof competitiveintensity,we estimated
the numberof aggressions
receivedper individual.
-x 100
We videotapeda total of 45 h per locality,spread
(L + R)/2
(1)
evenlythroughoutthe courseof the day (eightdifFeathermasswashighly correlatedwith totalfeather ferentdaysthroughoutthe studyperiodwithin each
length(r = 0.774,P < 0.001,usingaveragesof right locality).
and left feathersof 38 birds) and growth bar width
We obtained a gross measure of intake rate by
(r = 0.637, P < 0.001). Therefore, feather mass is a pooling data for all individuals.We noted the approperindicatorof inducedfeathergrowth,with the proximatesize and the number of small piecesof
advantagethat it avoidsthe problemsrelatedto the peanutsGreatTits extractedfrom feeders(comparaccuracy of fluctuating asymmetry estimates ob- ing ontheTV screenthesizeof peanutpiecesrelative
servedwith featherlengthand growthbar width.
to beaklength).Averagefood intakerate was0.03g
Bodycondition.--We
usedultrasound(with a por- of peanutper minute.
tableKrautkrimer device)to estimatepectoralmusA dominance-linear
factorwasdefinedcombining
cle massfollowing the protocolof Newton (1993). sex and age of individuals (see Gosler 1996). Male
The thicknessof the pectoralmusclewasmeasured GreatTits dominatesame-agedand youngerfemales
in arbitraryunits consideringthe reflectionof the (Saitou 1979, Drent 1983, P6ys•i1988, Gosler 1993),
wave on the sternum.Every day of samplingmus- and adults usually dominatejuvenilesof the same
cular thickness, the Krautkriimer device was cali-

sex (Saitou 1979, Sandell and Smith 1991). Theseob-

bratedin bothlocalitiesusingtwo piecesof identical servationsare supportedby observations
at E1Venthickness
cutfromthesamemetacrilateslab.In a pi- torrillo, where Great Tit dominancehierarchywas
lot study with a collectionof dead individualspre- establishedasadultmale > juvenilemale> adult feserved frozen, the ultrasound measurement of the
male > juvenile female (179 total dyadic interacpectoralismuscleof unfrozenGreatTits washighly tions). Individual dominance scorescould be calcucorrelatedwith the thicknessof the muscle(mea- latedonly for the E1Ventorrillopopulation(10 levels
suredwith anentomological
needleanda digitalcal- for 18 birds). Interactionrateswere too low to pro-
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FIG. 1.

The effectof localityand sex/age(domiFIG.3. The effectof localityand sex/age(dominancefactor)on the proportionof time GreatTits nancefactor)on growthrate of inducedfeathersin
spendat feeders.Valuesare œ -+ SE, with sample Great Tits. Valuesare adjustedmeans (_+SE)consizesin parentheses.
Fj,juvenilefemales;Fa,adultfe- trollingfor the effectof pectoralismusclethickness,
with samplessizes in parentheses.Fj, juvenile females; Fa, adult females; Mj, juvenile males; Ma,

males;Mj, juvenilemales;Ma, adult males.

adult males.

vide adequatedatafor Sarriapopulation.Thelackof
informationon dominancehierarchyin Sarria precludedthe analysisof theeffectof dominance
scores 4 show original nontransformeddata, ANCOVAs
on feedersuse,bodycondition,feathergrowth,and wereperformedwith variablestransformed(arcsine
fluctuatingasymmetryof inducedfeathersin the for percentagesand Box-Cox transformationfor
same ANCOVA models. Nevertheless, the domi- feathermassasymmetry)
to attainhomoscedasticity
nance-linearfactorcombiningsex and age of indi- and normality.A two-parameterBox-Coxtransforviduals clearlydefineda dominancehierarchy,be- mation of the form (X + k2)• was used with k] = 0.3
causetheordinationof sexandageclasses
explained and k2= 1.14(k2is the smallestnonzeroasymmetry
91.2% of the variance in dominance scores at E1 Ven-

value; Swaddle et al. 1994). Due to the lack of nor-

torrillo (F = 166.69, df = 1 and 16, P < 0.001).
Statisticalanalyses.--Biometricaldifferences be-

mality and homoscedasticity
in the numberof aggressivedisplacements
sufferedby individuals,the

tweenthe two populations
wereexaminedusingt- difference between localities in this variable was antests.Theeffectsof localityand dominancewerean- alyzedby meansof a nonparametric
Mann-Whitney
testwasusedwith
alyzedwith two-wayANCOVA,usinga linearcon- U-test.The samenonparametric
trastfor the dominancefactor.AlthoughFigures1 to dataon arthropodavailability.
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are adjustedmeans(_+SE)controllingfor the effect feathersin Great Tits. Valuesare adjustedmeans

of tarsuslengthandtheproportionof timespentforaging at artificial feeders,with samplessizesin pa-

(_+SE)controllingfor the effectof pectoralis
muscle
thickness,
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TABLE
1. Morphological
measurements
(f _+SD)of GreatTitscapturedduringwinter1994/1995at E1Ventorrillo (n = 18) and Sarria (n = 20), Spain.
Variable

E1 Ventorrillo

Sarria

t

P

Tarsuslength(mm)
Wing chordlength(mm)
Tail length(mm)

19.4_+0.81
75.0 _+2.81
62.8 -+2.96

19.5_+0.73
73.7-+2.71
62.5 +-3.61

0.58
1.48
0.23

0.563
0.147
0.816

Body mass(g)

17.2 +_1.03

16.8 -+ 1.12

1.18

0.246

Patternsof covariationamongvariables(bodysize, icance (F = 3.98, df = 1 and 30, P = 0.055);
percentageof time spent foraging at feeder,body plannedcomparisons
analyzingthe effectof
condition,inducedfeathergrowth,andfeathermass dominance
separately
at eachlocalityshoweda
asymmetry)within eachlocalitywere revealedby

principalcomponents
analysesafterrotatedtheinitial factorsby theVarimaxprocedure.
Rotations
were
performedbecausethe rotatedfactorloadingswere
conceptually
simplerthan the unrotatedones.Only
principalcomponents
with eigenvalues
largerthan1

nonsignificanteffectat Sarria(F = 0.46, df = 1
and 30, P = 0.504)and a significanteffectat E1
Ventorrillo (F = 4.94, df = 1 and 30, P = 0.034).

Althoughat E1 Ventorrillothe proportionof
time spentforagingat feederswas on average
were considered. We used Box's M test to check for
12 timeshigherthan at Sarria,this proportion
homogeneityof covariancematrixesfor multiplede- was very low (<4%; seeFig. 1). Moreover,no
pendentvariables.All statisticalanalyseswere car- Great Tits occurred at artificial feeders at Sarria
ried out using STATISTICA5.0 of StatSoft(StatSoft in 98% of the 45 h sampled,whereasthis proInc. 1996).

portionwas 80.2%at E1Ventorrillo.

A grossestimateof the influenceof artificial
feederson the energybudget of Great Tits
showedthat on average,Great Tits obtained
Great Tits capturedat E1Ventorrillo(n = 18)
0.6%of theirenergyrequirements
fromfeeders
and Sarria (n = 20) did not differ significantly
at Sarriaand 6.2%at E1Ventorrillo(usingdata
in tarsuslength,wing length,tail length,or
RESULTS

body mass(Table1).

on caloriccontentof peanuts [Cummingsand

of energyassimArthropod availability.--Arthropod abun- Wuycheck1971],an efficiency
ilation of 88% [Karasov 1990], the allometric
dancewas significantlylower in the pine foliage at E1Ventorrillo(f = 0.52 ---SD of 1.08per equationprovidedby Bryantet al. [1985],an insample,n = 20) than at Sarria(;• = 2.62 +--4.21, take rate of 0.03 g of peanutsper min [unpubl.
of timeGreatTitsforn = 13; Mann-Whitneytest, Z = 2.65, P = data],andthe percentage
aged
at
feeders
[Fig.
1]).
0.008),but it wassimilaronthe ground(El VenThenumberof aggressive
displacements
suftorrillo, œ= 2.60 --- 3.50, n = 20; Sarria, œ= 2.47
fered
by
each
individual
at
feeders
was
signif---2.83, n = 17; Z = 0.17, P = 0.864).The size
distributionof arthropodswas significantly icantlyhigherat E1Ventorrillothanat Sarria(El
differentbetweenthe two localities(X2= 11.08, Ventorrillo,;• = 6.90per 45 h, median= 6, n =
df = 1, P < 0.001),the major differencebeing 18;Sarria,œ= 0.05per 45 h, median= 0, n =
that the proportionof prey longerthan 2 mm 20; Z = 4.91, P < 0.001). Overall birds at E1
was higher at Sarria (44.4%out of 63 prey Ventorrillo suffered 1.54 aggressivedisplaceitems) than at E1Ventorrillo(17.2% out of 64 mentsper individual per 10 h, and at Sarria
prey items).Therefore,the overallbiomassof 0.01 (i.e.birdsat E1Ventorrilloexperienced154
timesmore aggressivedisplacements).
arthropodswashighestin Sarria.
In summary,Great Tits devoteda low proUseof supplemental
foodandintensityofaggression.--Theproportionof time GreatTits spent portionof theirtimeforagingonsupplemental
foragingat feeders(of the 45 h of videotape food,but theyweremoredependenton artifimorecomsampling)was significantlyhigherat E1Ven- cial feeders,and they experienced
torrillo than at Sarria(F = 19.57,df = 1 and 30, petitive pressurefrom conspecificsat feeders,
P < 0.001;Fig. 1) and was not consistentlyas- in the locality with lower natural food availsoddated
with dominance(linear contrast,F = ability and lowertemperatures(El Ventorrillo).
0.98, df = 1 and 30, P = 0.331).The interaction Theeffectof the dominance
hierarchyonaccess
term locality x dominanceapproachedsignif- to supplementalfood was only discernibleat
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thelocalitywith themostsevereenvironmental featherswashigherin adult malesthan in the
conditions.
otherthreesex/ageclasses
at E1Ventorrillo(P
Body condition.--Thepercentage of time < 0.050). Pectoralmuscleindex (covariate)was
spentforagingat artificialfeeders(the covari- not relatedsignificantly
to dailygrowthof inate)did notcovarysignificantly
with pectoralis ducedfeathers(R• = 0.036,F = 1.08,df = 1 and
musclethickness(i.e. a measureof body con- 29, P = 0.308).The parallelismtest of the redition; R2 = 0.009, F = 0.32, df = 1 and 28, P =
lationshipbetween body condition and in0.574), but pectoralis muscle thicknesswas ducedfeathergrowthrate acrossthe levelsof
positivelyassociated
with bird size(i.e.there- localityand dominancefactorswasnot signiflationshipbetweentarsuslengthand muscle icant (interactionfactorsx covariate;F = 0.49,
index; R2 = 0.335, F = 5.16, df = 1 and 28, P =
df= 7 and22,P = 0.825).Partitioning
thevari0.031).Bodyconditionwassignificantly
higher anceby factorsand covariate,body condition
at E1Ventorrillothan at Sarri• (ANCOVA, F = explained only 2.3%, locality 67.3%, domilocalityx dom10.87,df = 1 and28,P = 0.003;Fig.2) aftercon- nance4.8%,andtheinteraction
trolling for the effect of proportionof time inance2.8%of thevariationobservedin growth
spent foraging at feedersand differencesin rate of induced feathers.
In summary,growthrateof inducedfeathers
bodysizeamongbirds.Pectoralis
musclethicknessdifferedsignificantly
withrespectto dom- was not dependenton body condition,was
inance(sex/ageordination,F = 11.13,df = 1 slowerin thepopulationinhabitingthelocality
harshness
(El Venand28,P = 0.002usinga linearcontrast).
The with higherenvironmental
interactionterm locality x dominancewas not torrillo),andchanged
in a differentwayamong
significant(F = 2.45,df = 1 and 28, P = 0.129). dominancelevelsin the two localities,being
This patternheld for both localitiesand hier- higheronly in adult malesunderharshenviarchylevels(parallelismtest,F = 1.93,df = 14 ronmental conditions.
Asymmetry
of induced
feathers.--Feather
mass
and 14,P = 0.116).Partitioningthevarianceby
factors and covariates, locality explained asymmetrydid not changesignificantlybe21.9%,dominance(sex/ageordination)25.5%, tween localities(ANCOVA, F = 0.24, df = 1 and
body size(tarsuslength)15.6%,proportionof 25, P = 0.628),but it decreasedsignificantly
time foragingat feeders1.1%,and the interac- with increasing
dominance
status(linearcontionlocalityx dominance
8.0%of thevariation trast,F = 5.45, df = 1 and 25, P = 0.028;Fig.
in body condition(as measuredby pectoralis 4). The interactionterm locality x dominance
musclethickness).
was not significant(F = 0.25, df = 1 and 25, P
In summary,body conditionwas dependent = 0.620).Feathermassasymmetrydid not covon bird size,was higherat the localitywith ary significantly
with pectoralis
musclethickmore severe environmental conditions, and ness(R• = 0.094, F = 2.62, df = 1 and 25, P =
was not significantlyand consistentlyassoci- 0.118). The interactionbetweenthis covariate
ated with the amount of time devoted to feedand the locality and dominancefactorsalso
ing at artificial feeders.Dominancestatuswas was not significant(parallelismtest,F = 0.58,
positivelyand consistently
relatedto bodycon- df = 7 and18,P = 0.760).Partitioning
thevaridition at the two localities.
anceby factorsand covariates,
body condition
Growthrateof induced
feathers.--Growthrates explainedonly 7.2%,locality0.0%,dominance
of inducedfeathersare shownin Figure3. In- 21.5%, and the interactionlocality x domiducedfeathergrowthratewashigherat Sarri• nance2.1%of the variancein asymmetryof in(ANCOVA, F = 40.80, df = 1 and 29, P < 0.001) ducedfeathers.
Thatis to say,massasymmetry
but was not relatedto dominancehierarchy of induced feathers was not associated with
(linear contrast,F = 0.50, df = 1 and 29, P = body condition,nor did it changebetweenlo0.484). The locality x dominanceinteraction calities,but it was directly associated
with
was significant(F = 4.65, df = 1 and 29, P = dominance(higherasymmetryin less-domi0.039;Fig. 3). Post-hoc
comparisons
of means nant birds).
(Tukey HSD test for unequal sample sizes)
Synthetic
analysisof covariation
amongparameshowedthat therewere no significantdiffer- ters.--The covariance matrices of the variables
encesat Sarri• amongsex/age classes(P > 0.6 we considered(see Table 2) differed signifiin six tests),whereasgrowthrate of induced cantly between localities(Box'sM test, M =
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TABLE2. Significantfactorloadings(P • 0.01)from
principal componentsanalysisbasedon GreatTits
capturedat E1Ventorrillo(n = 15) and Sarri• (n =
19), Spain.
Variable

PC1

PC2

PC3

[Auk, Vol. 115

at feeders. Therefore, in the less-stressfullocal-

ity, the useof supplemental
fooddid not affect
body condition,andbody conditiondid not affect growthof inducedfeathers(i.e.nutritional
status).

El Ventorrillo

Tarsuslength

0.83

% of time foragingat feeders

0.68

Pectoralis muscle thickness

0.94

Inducedfeathergrowthrate
% symmetryof induced

0.82

feathers

DISCUSSION

Thegrowthrateof inducedfeatherswaslower at thewinteringlocalitythatwascolder,contained a lower availability of natural food, and
at whichGreatTits experienced
strongercompetitive pressurefrom conspecifics
(i.e. they
spentmore time at feedersand experienceda

0.99

Eigenvalue
% varianceexplained

1.51 1.50
54.40 22.40
Sarri•

Tarsuslength

0.90

% of time foragingat feeders
Pectoralis muscle thickness

Inducedfeathergrowthrate
% symmetryof induced
feathers

150-fold

0.95
0.81

0.87
0.87

Eigenvalue
% varianceexplained

1.51 1.50 1.11
30.20 30.00 22.20

39.74,X2 = 32.98,P = 0.005).Therefore,the covariation pattern among variablesdescribing
bird size(measuredby tarsuslength),access
to
supplementalfood, body condition,feather

growthrate, and asymmetrywas differentat
Sarrif

and

E1 Ventorrillo.

The

covariation

amongthesevariableswas summarizedin two
differentprincipalcomponents
analyses(Table
2).

At E1Ventorrillo(thelocalitywith higherenvironmental harshness),the first principal
component (54% of total variance) included
four significantvariables,showingthat larger
GreatTits spentmoretime foragingon feeders,
hada thickerpectoralismuscle(i.e.betterbody
condition),and grew the inducedfeathersat a
higherrate(Table2). Thesecondprincipalcomponent (22% of total variance)included only
feather-mass
asymmetry(i.e. this variablewas
independentof the others).
At Sarrif, three significantcomponents
(eigenvalues> 1) were extracted.The first component (30% of total variance) showed that
GreatTits with highergrowthratesof induced
feathersalso grew their feathersmore asymmetrically.Thesecondcomponent
(30%of total
variance)indicatedthat largerGreatTitshad a
thicker pectoralismuscle.Finally, the third
component(22%of total variance)wassignificantlyrelatedonly to percentageof time spent

increase

in hostile

interactions

at E1

Ventorrillovs. Sarrif). Although protein reserves(measuredas pectoralismusclethickness)werehigherat E1Ventorrillothan at Sarriff, the differencedid not parallel the differencebetweenthe two localitiesin growth rate
of inducedfeathers.Moreover,proteinreserves
were not consistentlycorrelatedwith induced
feather growth acrossindividuals at both localities. Thus, nutritional status had no clear

and straightforwardeffect on growth of inducedfeathers(Murphy and King 1991,Murphy 1992).
The importantpoint, however,is that the effect of environmentalstresson feathergrowth
varied accordingto the competitiveability of
individuals (i.e. dominancestatus). The enhancedaccessto supplementalfood by adult
males at E1 Ventorrillo seemedto compensate
for higher environmentalstress,becausethese
birds achieveda higher feathergrowth rate
more similar to that observed at Sarrif, the lo-

cality with a milder climate.This was not the
casefor the three other sex/age classes.The
higher dominanceof adult male Great Tits,

whichappearedcomparatively
immuneto the
demands of the autumn and winter conditions,

alsohasbeendescribedfor the moltingperiod
(Gosler 1994) and is consistentwith the view
that dominantindividualsare in goodcondition in all circumstances.
The additionof suppiemental food in autumn/winter probably
had a marked effect on the subordinate fraction

onlyat thelocalitywith milderclimate(i.e.Sarriff), becausesubordinatesattained the same
level of feathergrowthrate as adult males(see
also Grubb 1989, Grubb and Cimprich 1990).
Therefore, we conclude that under mild environmental conditions (i.e. coastal Mediterra-
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neanclimate),all individuals
managereason- of inducedfeathers
(0%of variance).
Weknow
ablywell to fulfill the energetic
andnutritive ofnohypothesis
thatexplains
thiscontrasting
demands
broughtaboutby autumnandwinter result,especially
considering
that dominance

conditions; when environmental conditions de-

has a clear effect on increments in feather

teriorate and competitionfor food increases, asymmetry.One possibilityis that the devel-

however,
onlythetop-ranking
birdssucceed. opmental
stabilityofregenerating
feathers
outOur results that protein reservesincrease sideof thenormalmoltingperiodis lowerdue

withincreasing
dominance
apparently
contrast to physiological
stress.Thisstresswouldbeatwith studiesthat have shown that subordinate tributable
to low foodavailability
with high
individualscarrylargerfat storesthan domi- protein content (e.g. arthropodsand other
nant individuals(e.g. Ekman and Lilliendahl foodswith sulfur aminoacids)because
mal-

1993,WitterandSwaddle1995,Gosler1996). nutrition may occurwhen food is abundantbut
However,
theacquisition
of fatstores
andpro- of poorquality(Murphy1996b).Ambienttemteinreserves
aresubjected
todifferent
process- peratures
belowthecriticallowertemperature

es and are used under different time scales.Fat
reserves are generated and used on a short-

(i.e. 18 to 21øCin smallpasserines;
Calderand

King1974,Kendeigh
et al 1977)alsomayextermbasisin response
to proximate
energeticacerbatephysiological
stressby increasing
demands.Thesedifferences
requirements
(e.g. nocturnalfasting,unpre- thermoregulatory
dictablefood, lower ambienttemperatures;would impose a commonthresholdon fluctuBlem 1990, Bednekoffet al. 1994, Bednekoff atingasymmetry.Only factorsthatincreasethe
andHouston1994).Onewaysubordinates
have stress experiencedby individuals would reto overcome periods of reduced food access

ducedevelopmental
stability.
Ourresults
sug-

owingto displacement
atfeeders
bydominants gestthat dominanceis one of thesefactors.
on asymis to gainlargeamounts
of fatin shortperiods Themarkedeffectof dominance

whenfoodaccess
isnotconstrained.
Thehigh- metry of inducedfeathersshowsthat not all inare subjected
to
erfatreserves
ofsubordinates
mayhelptocope dividualsin the population
As shownin Figure4,
with periods
of foodinaccessibility
dueto in- similarlevelsof stress.
traspecificinteractions.Dominants do not need theefficiency
of developmental
stability
mechtocarrylargefatstores
because
theyhavegood anismswas lowerin juvenilefemalesthan in
of feaccess
to foodevenduringharshperiods(Ek- adultfemales,and in bothageclasses
malescompared
with males.Thispatterndid

man and Lilliendahl 1993, Clark and Ekman

1995,Gosler1996).Moreover,fat reserveshave notchange
between
localities.
A likelyexplaadditional coststhat could affect winter surviv-

al, i.e. diminishedmaneuverability
and in-

nation for this is that subordinate individuals
had a more limited and uneven accessto food

creasedrisk of predation(Witter and Cuthill
1993,Ekmanand Lilliendahl1993,Witter et al.

(Shawcross1982, De Laet 1985, Ficken et al.
1990, Ramenofskyet al. 1992) and therefore

1994,ClarkandEkman1995,Gosleret al. 1995,
Metcalfeand Ure 1995).On the other hand,
proteinreserves
are gatheredon a long-term
basisandresultfromgoodnutritionalcondition obtainedthroughunrestrictedaccessto

sufferedmorefrequentepisodes
of starvation,
especially
earlyin themorningafterfastingall
night.Thelimitations
onfoodaccess
imposed
by dominant individuals on subordinates

probably
destabilize
thephysiological
processin feathergrowth,thusincreasing
food of high quality(Blem1990,Murphy esinvolved
1996b).Foraging
in thebetterfeedingplaces asymmetry of induced feathers. Our results
(withrespect
tobothfoodabundance
andqual- agreewith Clarke's(1995)reviewin that fluc-

ity) duringlongperiods(e.g.autumn/winter) tuating asymmetryin inducedfeathersshowed
and underlow food availabilityis achieved a greatersensitivityto stressthat resultedfrom
mainlyby birds with high positionsin the dominancerelationshipsthan did the classic

dominancehierarchy. Therefore, dominant measureof growth rate of inducedfeathers.

birdsareableto maintaina goodbodyconditiongainedduringlongertimeperiods.

Although
theeffect
oflocality
wasstrong
on
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